
AVAILABLE TO LET

Chatsworth House
Maidenhead, UK 

Office for rent, 4,098 sq ft, £33.50 psf

To request a viewing call us on 020 7489 8900
For more information visit https://realla.co/m/38269-chatsworth-house

Amy Bryant
abryant@geraldeve.com

Stephen Head
s.head@hicksbaker.co.uk



Chatsworth House
Maidenhead, UK

To request a viewing call us on 020 7489 8900

Fully fitted office to let with furniture in situ close to
Maidenhead Station - 4,098 sq ft

Chatsworth House located in a prominent corner position on Broadway and

Park Street.

The property is available by way of a new effective Full Repairing lease direct

from the Landlord subject to the terms.

The 2nd floor is fitted-out to a high quality providing ‘plug and play’ offices, with

the benefit of a kitchenette and male and female WCs.

Highlights

Raised floors

Suspended ceiling

Air conditioning

Commissionaire

On site car parking

24 hour access

Passenger lift

Property details

Rent £33.50 psf

Building type Office

Size 4,098 Sq ft

VAT charges The building is elected for VAT.

EPC category C

More information

Visit microsite

https://realla.co/m/38269-chatsworth-house

Contact us

Gerald Eve (City Office Leasing)

46 Bow Lane, London EC4M 9DL

 www.geraldeve.com

 020 7489 8900

 info@geraldeve.com

Amy Bryant

Gerald Eve

 020 7653 6825

 abryant@geraldeve.com

Stephen Head

Hicks Baker

 0118 959 6144

 s.head@hicksbaker.co.uk

09/05/2019&nsbp; Conditions under which these particulars are issued All details in these particulars

are given in good faith, but Gerald Eve LLP for themselves and the Vendors/Lessors of this property

for whom they act give notice that:- 1. These particulars do not and shall not constitute, in whole or in

part, an offer or a contract or part thereof, and Gerald Eve LLP have no authority to make or enter into

any such offer or contract. 2. All statements contained in these particulars are made without

acceptance of any liability in negligence or otherwise by Gerald Eve LLP, for themselves or for the

Vendors/Lessors. 3. None of the statements contained in these particulars is to be relied on as a

statement or representation of fact or warranty on any matter whatsoever, and intending purchasers

must satisfy themselves by whatever means as to the correctness of any statements made within

these particulars. 4. The Vendors/Lessors do not make, give or imply, nor do Gerald Eve LLP or any

person in their employment have any authority to make, give or imply, whether in these particulars or

otherwise, any representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to the property. This statement does

not affect any statutory rights you may have nor does it intend to limit Gerald Eve’s liability which

cannot be excluded or limited by law. Particulars issued [October, 2018].
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